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MARDEN PARISH COUNCIL PRiVACY POしiCY

Adopted by the Counc" on:母で均2019"

Review Date: dy end of July 2020 or sooner if changes 「equired

This PoIICy WaS adopted by the Pa軸Counci=n o「der to comply w柵the requirements ofthe General

Data Protection ReguLation (GDPR), in for∞ On 25 May 2018.

You「 personaI data - What ls it?

`Personai datal is any information about a剛ng indMdual’Which aliows them to be iden帥ed from that data

㈹r exampIe a name, Photog「aphs, Videos, email address, or add「ees)" lden帥Cation can be by the

pe「sonal data aione or in conjunctlOn With any other personal data. The processing of pe「sonal data is

govemed by legisはtion 「elating to pe「somal data, Which appI es in the Unifed KIngdom including the

General Data P「otection Reg山ation (the GDPR) and other locai legislation 「elating to personal dafa and

rights such as the Hum向n Rights Act.

CounciI iれformation

This P「ivacy Poliey is p「ovided to you by Marden Parish Counc" which is the data contro‖er fo「 your data.

The Council’s add「ess is. 7 John Davies PIace, Westcroft, Leominster, HR6 8JD.

O肌er data controiie購仙e parish counclI may work with:

'　He「efords届「e Councii

.　Community Groups- incIuding Ma「den News &Views

●　Charities - including Marden VI=age T「ust, Marden Recreation Ground T田st’SしMary’s Parochial

Chu「ch Counc=

・　LocaI ∞mPanies- including S&A

o Cont「actors

.　Credit 「eference agencies・

The CounciI wiII process some or a= ofthe foiiowing personal data where necessary to perfom its
tasks:

.　　Names, titles and aIiases, Photographs

.　　contact detajis such as telephone numbers, add「esses, and email add「esses

●　　Where they are reievant to the services p「Owided by a counく刑Or Where yoII P「OVide them to us, We

may p「ocess demog「a叩C infomation such as gender, age, marital status, hobbies

.　where you pay for ac帥ties such as use of a counc" h訓, financia囲en帥ers such as bank account

numbers, Payment Card numbers, PaymentIt「ansaction iden帥ers' PO"ey nunbers・ and ciainl

numbe「S

.　　The data we p「o∞S§ may inclnde sensit've PerSOnal data o「 Other special categories of data such

as mental飢d physical heaIth, details of inj而es and medication仙eatment 「eceived.

The councii wiii comply with data protection Iaw. This says that the personaI data we hold about

you must be:

・　　Used Iawfully, faiHy and in a transpa「ent way

.　　coIIected o巾y for valid purposes that we have c固y explained to you and not used in any way that

is incompatible with those purposes

・　　Reievant to the purposes we have to旧you about and ‖mifed on to those purposes

●　　Accu「ate a巾kept up to date

.　　Kept only as Iong as necessary for the pu町OSes We have to旧you about



・　Kept and destroyed securely including ensu血g that appropriate technicai and securty measures

a「e in pIa∞ tO P「Otect yOur PerSOnai data to p「OteCt PersOnaI data from loss, misuse・ unautho「ised

access and discIosu「e.

We use your personai data fo「 some or alI of the foIIowlng purposes:

To deIive「 pubIic servi∞S including to IInderstand you「 needs to p「ovide the services that you

「equest and to understand what we can do for you and inform you of othe「 reievant serv'∞S

To c○nfirm you「 identfty to p「ovide some serviCeS

To contact you by post, emaiI o「 teIephone

To heIp usto bu肘up a pictu「e of howwe a「e pe巾eming

To prevent and detect f「aud and com」PtiOn in the use of pubiic funds and whe「e necessary for the

Iaw enfo「cement functions

To enabie us to meet a旧egai and statutory obIigations and powe「S inCIuding any deIegated

fundions

To cany out comp「ehensive safegua「ding p「OCedures (including due d冊gence and compIaints

handIing) in acco「dance with best safegua「ding p「actice from time to time with the aim of ensu血g

that all chiidren and aduits-at」isk are p「ovided with safe envi「onments and gene「aiiy as necessary

to p「otect individuaIs f「om ha「m or inju「y

To promote the inte「ests of the counciI

To maintain ou「 own accounts and records

To seek you「 Views, OPinions or comments

To notify you of changes to our faciIitieS, Services, eVentS and sta廿counc川OrS and 「oIe hoide「S;

To send you communications which yo= have 「equested and that may be of inte「est to you" These

may inciude infomation about campaigns, aPPeaIs, Other new p「qjects o「 jnitiatives

To p「ocess 「eIevant血anciaI transactions incIuding g「ants and payments fo「 goods and servi∞S

SuPPiied to the council

To aiiow the statisticai analysIS Of data so we can pIan the provision of services.

What ls the IegaI basis fo「 processiれg yOur PersOnal data?

The counc旧s a pubIic authority and has oertaln POWe「S and duties・ Most ofyou「 personai data is

p「ocessed fo「 compliance with a legal obligation wh-Ch i=CIudes the discharge of the counc-I’s statutory

functlOnS and powers. Sometime when exe「Cjsing these powers o「 duties it is necessa「y to p「O∞SS

PersOnai data of 「esidents o「 peopIe using the council’s services. We wi= aIways take into account you「

interests and rights. This帥vacy Policy sets out you「 rishts and the couれCii’s obIigations to you in detaii・

We may a-so process pe「sonai data if it is necessary for the perfemance of a contract with you- Or tO take

steps to enter into a cont「act. An exampIe of this would be p「O∞SSing you「 data in connection with the use

Of sports fac順一eS, O「 the acceptance of an a=otment ga「den tenancy.

Sometimes the use of your pe「sonaI data requi「es you「 COnSent. We w-= first obtain your consent to that

Sha「山g your personai data

The council w鞘mpIement app「op「iate security measu「es to p「OteCt yOu「 Pe「SO=ai data. This section of the

P「ivacy Policy provides inf○○mation about the thi「d parties with whom the counciI wiiI sha「e you「 pe「sonai

data. These thi「d parties also have an o胡9atiOn tO Put in pIace approp南te secu「ity measures and wili be

responsible to you directiy for the man=e「 in which they p「OCeSS and p「OteCt yOu「 PerSO=ai data・ It is likeiy

that we wlii need to share you「 data with some o「 ali ofthe foiiowing (but only where necessary):

Ou「 agents, SuPP=e「s a=d cont「acto「s" For exampie, We may aSk a comme「CiaI p「ovide「 to pubIiSh o「

distribute newsietters on our behaIf, O「 tO maintain our database so簡wa「e

On occasion, Othe「 iocai authorltIeS O「 nOt fo「 P「Ofit bodies wItn Which we are carry師g outjoint Ventu「eS e.g.

in 「eIation to faciIities or events fo「 the community.
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How Iong do we keep your personaI data?

Wle wi= keep some reco「ds pemanently Ifwe are iegaily requi「ed to do so. We may keep some other

「eco「ds for an extended pe「iod of tjme. Fo「 example言t is c川Tent best p「actice to keep financiai reco「ds for

a minimum period of 8 yea「s to support HMRC audits o「 P「OVide tax iれfo「mation. We may have legaI

obligations to 「etain some data in connectiOn With ou「 StatutOry ObiigatiOnS aS a Pubiic authonty. The

COunC旧S Pemitted to 「etain data in o「de「 to defend o「 Pu「Sue Claims. in some cases, the law imposes a

time Iimit fo「 such ciaims (fo「 example 3 years for pe「sonai injury cIaims o「 6 yea「S for contract cIaims)" We

Wiil retain some personai data fo「 thlS PurPoSe aS Iong as we believe It is ne∞SSary tO be able to defend or

Pursue a CIaim. ln generai, WeWiIl endeavou「to keep data onIyforas iong aswe need it. This means that

We Wiil delete it when it is no Ionger needed・

Your rights and your personal data

You have the foiiowing 「ights with respect to your personai data. When exercising any ofthe 「ights listed

beIow, in order to p「ocess you「 「equest, We may need to verify you「 identity for you「 SeCu「ity. ln such

CaSeS We W剛need yo= tO 「eSPOnd with p「oof of you「 ldentity befo「e you can exe「Cise these 「ights:

7Tle hgh=o access persona/ daねwe ho/d on you

The巾gh書章o comec書and叩date肋e persona/ daねWe ho/d on you

771e nghl to厄ve your persona/ daぬerased

JTle hgh〔 to ouec"o processing ofyour persona/ deぬOr fo restricl ;I to ce佃in p調印OSeS Only

JTle ′吋h=o daねpoh曾b;〃fy

Jhe句h書to w肋d館wyour consen=o伽e p′OCeSS肋g a章any fjme fo′ anyproCeSS肋g o deぬto

Which consent was obぬined

7JIe I屯ht to /Odge a compねin書wi肋的e mfomaffon CommissionerさO朋ce.

You can contact the infomation Commissioners O怖ce on O303 123 1 1 13 or vja email

https:Inco.org川k/gIobai/contacトus/emaiI/ O「 at the l=fomation Commissioners Offi∞・ WycIiffe Housei

Wate「 Lane, Wilmsiow, Cheshi「e SK9 5AF.

Transfel Of Data Ab「oad

Any pe「sonal data t「ansfe「「ed to count「ies o「 territo「ies outside the Eu「opean Economjc Area (EEA) wiii

oniy be pla∞d on systems complying w-th measures giving equivaient p「OteCtion of personai 「Ights either

th「ough intemationai ag「eements or cont「acts approved by the Eu「OPean Union. Ou「Website is also

accessible from overseas so on occasion some pe「SOnai data (fo「 exampie in a newsIette「) may be

accessed from ove「SeaS,

Furthe「 p「ocessiれg

-fwe wish to use you「 pe「sonaI data fo「 a new purpose’nOt COVered by this Privacy PoIicy, then we w'ii

provide you with a Privacy Notice expIaining this new use p「iO「 tO COmmenci=g the p「OceS§ing and setting

out the reievant purposes and p「o∞SSing conditions. Where and wheneve「 necessary’We WⅢ seek you「

P「ior consent to the new p「O∞SSing.

Changes to thls poIicy

We keep this Privacy Po-icy unde「 reguiar 「eview and we w川piace any updates on the pa「ish ∞unCii

website at www marde=he「e∫o「dshlre-P叩。V uk This PoIicy was last updated in JuIy 2019" The PoIicy wiIi

be amended and adopted when changes occur.
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Contact Details

Please contact us If you have any questlOnS about this帥VaCy PoiICy O「 the pe「sonaI data we hoid about

you o「 to exe「Cise aII reIevant rights, queries o「 compiaints at’

The Data Cont「oiIe「, Marden Parish CounciI, 7 John DavIeS Place, Westc「oft, Leominste「, HR6 8JD. Ema旺

Parish. cle「k@m arden h erefo rdsh i 「e-PC, g OV. uk

s i。 n。d二三三三c,v` Dat。印可午


